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'" Domooratio State Ticket.1"
' ,. .. FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

, GEN. WM. Mc(JJANDLESS,'
". '" '" j or rnii.inui.'i'iiii.'

rutin- FOB SURVEYOR GENERAL, '

CAVT. JAMES II, COOPER,
or tuviirirg corxTtr.

" f full poll of the Democratic vote will
iHure the election, of oar Sluto ticket by a largo
wiorit,v. ..i''

t jrXift every Pnoncrnt remember tint, end.
'impreei iho truth of it upon tho iiitntli of hit
ucighbora. ..'if'".

, Democrats msir-ic- i Ticket. "
'.'FtiXATOB :',''" '

WILLIAM A. WALL tn, of Clearfleld.
Subject lo the action of District Convention.

Demooratio County Ticket.
; '.ASSEMBLY:

JOHN I.AWS11E, of Oeceola. ..

'' ASSOCIATH JfDtiKSt
WILLIAM C. FOLEY, of C'lenrllclil.
JOHN J. READ, of Lawrence. .

PROTHOXOTARY:'

AAHON C. TATIi, of Clearfleld.

REGISTER A RECORDER:

ASllt'RY W. LEE, of Clearfleld.
''' ' " ' 'TREASURER !

"IML'EL P. WII.SON, of Bradford.

COMMISSIONER:
.., F. P. COUTRIET, of hartliaue.

AUDITORt ,

; MEUBEN McPHRRHOM. of Clearfleld..
J COUSTY SURVEYOR!

i S. P. ItlcCLOHKEV, of Curwruivllle.

li . The JTtw fork MUot. .

' Tlio enjiiul city of the Union un-

derwent tlio tortures of a gigantic
riot on the 12th instant, but it rns
fortunnto for all concerned that' a
strong polico and military foreo was

t: litinil, and tho riot quelled on the
'spot whero it commenced. Had tlio
phronzy been jicrmillud to spread
throughout tho city, Now York would
have been rendurod a r.ccond PttrU, so

' fur an tho destruction of life and prop-

erty nro concerned. Tlid prompt nc.

tion of Gov. IIofTman broko up tho
carnival of blood and fii o.

Tho riot broko out between two or
ganizatione, knows as Orangemen
and Hibernians, tho former of which
bad a public parade on thai day, nnd
itj wholly ultributablo lo bigotry und
funutatiam, nnd in its horrors and re- -

i.- - .Mr. AAMnr1 nnlv In ilinaA rftm.
milted by tho Taris Communo,

coufiiiud to a much smaller
field aodlar shorter period. The killod
numbered about 60 and tho wounded
nearly 200. ; "

Whatever may bo thought of tho
causes which lead to tbo terrible scenes
which wero enacted, no ono will dony
that tho speedy punishment of the
t iolcrs was fully equal to tho provo-
cation .given. Tho great American

. doctrine which guarantees to all class- -

- cs tho Bame rights was amply vindi-

cated, but it is very evident lo our
mind that somo enactment or law is

needed to regulate, processions in our
great cities. Tho ponploof the Unjtod
States will not ottompt to abridge Of

restrict tho rights of foreigners, but
they should from this timo forth set
their faces against tlio commomora- -

tion of events foreign to our own na-

tionality, ond every naturalized citi-

zen should exclaim, amen !
'

Tho editor of tbo Philadelphia Age,
iu discoursing upon tho subject, snys :

It wns not worth whilo to celobrato
tLo tinnivcrfury of tho battle of th
iioyno at sutli a coat. It would take
u volume to rehearse tho exasperating
memories that cluster round this day.
Americans do not realize, thorn, nnd
wo bopo never will. They call up tho
memories of ages of political and re-

ligious strife to Irishmen. To them
names and phrases that seem Insignifi-
cant aro fraught with fierce and bitter

. memories of wrongs inflicted and en-

dured. And now those old feuds havo
been watered with new shower of
llood, and politicians are anxiously
watching for their harveit from tho
heads of discord they have helped lo
sow. Yot overy man of true patriot

' Ism knows thai tho best and wisest
; policy for our country, Is for Its adopt-- .

ed citizens of oil seels and nalionuli-- ,

tics, to leave bohind thorn the exaspe-
rating strifos fomented by kings nnd

' dynasties in thpii gtrtiggles for power
in tho Old World. Lot them tako a

, fresh start on the soil of America, and
cast off their snimositios as thoy land
on onr shores, Hut if ibis bolttipowi.
Lie, let them at least refrain from san
guinary contests in tho sticots of
crowded cities. The whole power of
u grout American Slnto lias been put
forth to sccuro lo Orangemen iho
right, of celebrating the liallle of tho
Boyne. Thousands of cilizons left
their business, donned their uniforms,

' and braved death td secure this al-

leged right. It ban now cost enough
;1lood and strife Let cnlm reason
' begin to weigh against It tho right ot

Amoricau society lo bo rid of this din-- '
Curbing clement of loreign hatred.
Tho inalienable rights asserted in tho
Declaration of Independence, ore
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of

Xhis doe not, obviously,
includo Iho right lo offer a public
provocation to a largo body of our

' tellow men, at the rink of riot and
bloodshed. This is the question that
moralists ana Christians and patri-
ots bad btte consider calmly, andrescue the subject from the confusion
m men n tt m interest ( f,rl0Mlfl,
to involve it. .

The Blander Reputed.
The editor of tho I'liiludclpliiii Press

having slttntlorotl l!on. llttncouk, by
accusing bim witli linvlnp participa-
ted In'thtjritiurdur pi Mi'Sj SurVutfnx-Cotigrtssuiof- i

Boycf inlilrcssfctl ; ilie
following loiter tp-ili- editor ofllie
journal In question : V ) i! L

"" S'onntaTouv, July 1.1, 13M.
Cvl. Ma YY, Forney..

Hbah Sin i 1 Itml In tho "reel of Ihli data tho
ft. II,.!.. mlitupliil iiarnnpniiti l

"Cartels uf tbu l'un.K il tucln Iiiioernoy, III
further token of eubinieaiun nod hutuiliutinn, and
urging for Ilia candidacy to the Pruildcnoy
Major General W. 8. Hancock, Prciidtnt or tho
military imminlaaloll wllii-l-l tried aud OOUVictcd

Mm Kotiatt. I'ld ! arollj( 'a otk.ini.t t
rHMutaiiri',' aud ilriorVM n(Hiuraftnil.v 1 w

Ai Ilio Hhora it a arovi iiiiarvnn imitation uf a
(llaiit aaldlor, UMaral Uaaaook kavlnR bats
noither "im.nlibl ui ine niiiiinry eoiuiuimoii
vhloh Irlnl and cauvUtod MriTRurratt, nor afan

inrmbor ui It i and ai tuu uiuit yoursrlr be tiro

well informed nut to knuw lliii, I refer that tba
paragraph here quoted wan iniurted in the oolnuinl
uf your piper without four per.onal kuvwli'iljtel
mid now, itneo your attujitiou hai calh-- to
ill iiijintl.'e, I hare no duuin you win mac pieai
ura tu miikina the nrauor OOrraetUia u ' i

UeuenU iluiwiK'k wtu aiilitary uoinmnniler In
the Uiitriot uf fulumbia wliin tha trmj u .Mr.

Unrratt took lilnce. hut w notoneof theeoniinU.
ilon which tried nor.' Tho cnuiiniMlori which
tried and eoniiolcd Mri. n'luratl wnKompolod at
folUiwi : .

TrMblrnl. MnJ"t t!cnrrnl Hiivld ' Hnntrrt
MeniWa, lw. Wallaea, Hrevct
Jlnjer Uiiioral Auku.I . Ivautl, Hrnivlior tiilio
rat. Alhion 1. Uuwf, UriKaJicr-lk'noni- l Hubert t.
Furter. Uriitu'llcr-Oencrn- l furoi-- A. Kkin, llrlra- -

Thuniae M. Ilarrie, Colonel t'aarlra
11. lonpkia., Ilrevet I'ulonel I). R. Cicn.lruio,

'
Vcrym.pectfully joura,

II. M. llovan.
.Wlmt n'ctittruclci-los- sot ibat Com

niioHion wa compokcd of, truly. Xo
wonder llicy exuciitlotl thoir "loyalty
and li tit red fur tho Constitution and
civil law upon an old !;idy.'

.1 flood Vlatform.
When Thomas Jefferson delivered

bis first inaugural address, bo laid
down what ho conceived to bo iho
principles of government. They form
tho best I'latlorm ot Pemoerutio linn
ciples ever enunciated, in office or out
of office, nnd for nearly threo fourths
of a century havo.. been Iho ruling
principles governing tho grout party
ot winch Air. jeiturson was ine oc
knowluilgcd head. They aro as fol
lows :

"Equal .mil eiect jmllceto all men, of wbatcrer
J ftatc of prriuaiion. religion! or political.

"ine auppori 01 ine ninie aovernucaie in an
Incur rtKta a ino lurcM bulaarat agiunel aull
republican teudeneiei.

"The nrenerrution of the Orncral lorernmenl
in lie whole oouetitutiuaal Tignr, aa the ehm-t-

anchor uf uur ocace at home aud enfetv abroad.
"A caro of the riglit of eli'ution by the

people.
"Abmduto aro,uiceonce In tho deeieiom of the

mnjonty, tha vital rmciple or rrpuolieii, from
vhiuh there ia nu appeal but to force, the vital
principle and immediate pareut of dcapotiam.

"The aupremacy of the civil over the military
authority. . :, t

"Eoonouiy in pttMie expenaca, that labor may
lie anj;litly DuMcnct.

"Etieourajrcmcnt of nrricalture, and of ooau

neroA ai ita hand-mm-

lhc ditfamon of iururination. anil arraign'
mcnt. uf all ahiiHca at tho bar of public reason.

"l'lTctlnm of religion, freedom of apetteh, free,
doiu of tiia lirea., and freoitoai uf perMHl, undt-- l

tho protection of the kaleit cornue, and trial by
jury impartially

Thcso doctrines wero good enough
lor Jeflcrsoii : thoy wero good enou
for tho country during tho golden
period, and all wo ask is a return to
thoo sucred principles. They guided
tins uovcrnmcnt through an unox
nmplcd period of baiiiiiness and pros
pcnty, and it was only upon the
abandonment of thcso doctrines that
misfortuno fell upon the country.
North uud South. Augusta (Georgia,)

Tub Nicit Enr-miMr- . Ont.t.EtiK.
Tbo next electoral col lego will bo com-
posed of 117 States, with nn oggregute
of 317 votes, and nccccssnrily requir-
ing 15!) votca to elect tho President.
Tho Washington Patriot distributes
them as follows :

Democratic. Republican. l'oubtful.
Alabama..... K Iowa S Arkanaaa.... a
IlcTawaro..... it Kauaai .1 NewJeraey.. 7

Oeortfia Maine........ 7 Ohio Zl
Florida ...... J Muaaaehuela I2i MiiaitainiitM T

Kentucky ... ii aitcuiKitn.t, s 1 enn i

I.ouiaiana ... 7 . 4 Connecticut,
Maryland..., 7'B. I Illinoia....v,
New York,,t 3:1 r). Caroliaa.. 5 Nebraaka..,.
Oregon .'i, Vermont H.. ft

N. Carolina.. IMVieconnia... I Btatca...
TcnneriM? ... lo!
Virginia...... 101 lOAtatea.. 05
California ...
Indiana
Mleaouri ...
Xorada.
N. Ilampeb'a
W'L Virginia
Tetaa

111 8!nte..lf.l
. To which may bo added, on the
Demooratio sido of tho column, with
moral certainty, tho twenty six electo-

ral votes of Pennsylvania, which will
give us 187 electoral votes, and that
will bo 28 more electors than we shall
want in 1372, to uloct a Democratic
President of tho Unitod Stales. .

Can it us True f It is statod that
through the instrumentality of Gen.
Longstrect, n cousin of Gen. Grant's,
nn alliance, bus been fbrinod between
Jefferson Davis nnd Prosident Grant,
for the purposo of converting tho gov-
ernment into a strong military des-

potism. Davis Is to control tho pco-pl-

of tho South nnd Grant the Itndi-cal- s

of Iho Xorlli. Tho ulllanco was
formed at St. Louis last spring.
Of courso, in tho eyes of tho Radicals
this is ull riht, nnd if Davis should
bo put on their ticket for Vice Prcsi-dent- ,

with Grant for President they
would votoforhim. Tho worst rebels
tho South produced during tho war
aro now, many of them, rampart
liudicals. So tho world goes.

TsMi'KRANcK Tickkt.--T- ho State
Tcmpcrenco Kxocutivo Commiltco,
which called the late.Slate Convention
hold iu Philadelphia, has issuod a call
for a Stato Convention to ussemblo
ul Jiarrisburg on tho Dili of August
next, for tlio purposo of nomii.aiing
pledget! prohibitionists us candidates
for Auditor General und Survoyor
General. The design is to effect a
thorough organization of tho tompcr-anc-

element in every Senatoriul und
Hcpresontative district in the Slate.
Tho cnmmitloo intend addressing a
loiter lo each of the candidates now
before tho people to ascortain thoir
views ou tho question of prohibition,
and tbeir answers will bo laid before
Iho proposed Convention.

' XOMIXATED.-J-Sila- s M." Clark, Esq ,

of Indiana, 'tins been nominated by
tbo Damocrats of Armstrong, Indians
and Westmoreland for President of
thnt judicial district. This Is an

nomination. Now let our
party friends in tlio Westmoreland
and Indiana Senatorial District make
a judicious nomination for Sutiator,
and the bellicose Gen. Harry Wbito
will be shelved for the balance of his
life. ' - '

Land at Long Branch sells at 15,-00- 0

a lot of one hundred feet front-T- wo
years ago It was worth l,O00

anaor. That comes of making It the
atof Government and boad qtiartm

for horso racing. ; a .,!- -

iiubtat Corpus.
Tho Montiromory (Alubnina') Adver

tiser rovivos tho anecdote of tho Intoi
view of Mr. lloiiiy Lfturcns,oLSoutu
Curolin; U,1790, with 'Lord Hiul- -

bufio, Whet; 1 hoi writ t! ynbtat corpus
became tbo subject of coiiVeraation.-V- -

ur, i, aureus wan npnonuvu fitiunier
to llolttiiid by tho Oontinontal Con-

gress in T7H0, he wos captured befbro
eaclilng uii uestltiuiion, aim uutuincu
n tho Tower of Louder fur more than
I year. In tho meantime tho ablo
Lord Sholbtirno been mo promiur, and
Laurens was released, and even treat
ed with great kindness by tho British
official..' On ono occasion when be
whit tllning with Lord Bhulburno, the
conversation turned on the independ
ence, of Iho American colon iob, whon
Lord Hholburne quietly observed :

"I am sorry for your people.''
"Why so V nsked Laurens. "They
will lose ine habeas corpus, witu me
reply. "Ijoso .he habeas curjm!" said
Lanrens. "Yes," said LordSholburne.
"We purchased it tvith contiiiies of
wranuling, 'mnnT years of fighting,
and bud it confirmed bv at least fifty
acts of Parliament. All this taught
tho nation Its Value, and it is so in-

grained into thoir creed as the very
foundation of their liberty, and no man
or party will ever dare trample on It.
Your pooplo win picx it up ana at-

tempt lo use it but having cost them
nothing they win not Know now to
apprecinlo it. At the first great In-

ternal fond (hot you have the mnjori-t- v

will trample on tt, and the pooplo
..11 . i. - c - i ...v i i .:ilmil jivrinix la lo UO UOI1U, Uliu pu will
ifo your liberty."

in viow ot tho tho Ku Kinx and
bayonet election bills, It would seem
as if thcso ominous anticipations had
been literally vcrillott l.et us nope,
howover, that this is but a brief episode,
Iho long conlinuanco of which Iho
people will not permit. Tho reasons
which Induce hnglishmcn to prlzo
habeas corpus aro equally cogont with
Americans, bocauso it was tho com-

mon horitago of both, and the men
who fought for jt through centuries
wero their common ancestry. Whon
the passions generated by "internal
fends" have ceased to exist, it will bo
found that there is no more danger of
Americans becoming tho slnves of des
pots than r.iiglislimen.-Jdftnio- re nun.

In Royal Srrlusion.
Our readers aro aware that for tho

last six weeks tho headquarters of
"tho Government" havo been at Long
lirunch. About tho first of Juno,
Grnnt took up bis summer rosiilenoo
thcro and wo are told that ho will re
main there until the first ofSoptem
bcr, when bo will start on an ovorland
trip to California. Imagine Goorgo
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, James
iladibon, or any of our former I rcsi
donts, turning bis back thus upon bis
public duties nt tho Canttal and lounp--

mg in inulorious easo at tho seaside
for a whole summer I And then luncy
tho indignation of Iho pooplo if any
ono of them bud asked for a second
term under such circumstances.
Times bnvo changed, however. The
American people have becomo strange-
ly tolerant of Iho weaknesses and
vices of their rulers. Let us seo.

Tho Washington correspondent of
tlio Philadelphia Inquirer, writing
from tko National Capital, says : "A
mixed delegation which bad como on
from one of tbo Southern Statos to

riving hero loo lute went to Long
Brunch to soo bim. A portion have
returned, and say they were notitiod
by tlio Prcnidont that ho eonsiderod
bis liouso at Long Branch private and
refused to hour thorn, and informod
them that ho would only attend to
them when ho came to Washington to
hold n Cubinct mooting.

Heretofore, it has been ono of tlie
boasts of tiio American pcoplo that
their President, being tbeir servant,
was opon to thorn at ull times. But
tho man who now occupies tho posi-

tion of Chief Mugislrato alsonts him-

self from tho place in which bis du-

ties are to bo discharged, for an entire
summer, and coolly informs his sover-
eigns who call to sue him on matters
of groat moment lo them, that "his
house at Long Branch l' pricate."
Vorily, "the servant is nhovo his
master." Is it possiblo that the
American people will submit to Ibis
neglect of official duty f Will thoy
sanction this . indifference to thoir
wants and wishes f If this is the
mnnncr in which tho machinery of the
National Govcrnmont is lo be run,
may we not us well havo a king to
ruloovorusf Valley Spirit.

All the Morality. Tho Hon. C.
C. llowon, JIudicul member of Con-

gress from South Carolina, tbo gen-
tleman who bus had threo wives and
committed at least one forgery, has
been pardoned out of the Wushinglon
juil by President Grant.

Who:? husband will bo bo r He
has boon convicted of bigamy for mar-
rying ono woman whilo ho was slill
Iho lawful husband of another, if not
of several. Will bis pardon render
him tha lawful husband of the wifo
who has exerted herself to got it for
bim f Will it annul tbo sonlenoo for
bigamy which ho has incurrod by
marrying her ? Will sho bo ronlly his
wifo now whon she was not before f
Will sho bo really bis wifo now when
she was not before 1 And will the
previous wife or wivos lose thoir rights
in Bowon sinco tbo President set bis
signaturo to the pardon f '

' Shall tho young men of the loud copy
after Sickles, ltichardson, Htilsteud
and Bowel), those groat promulgators
of the progressive principles of tho
parly of "grand moral ideas IJohnst-
own Democrat. '

Dkstructiyk Fire in Marietta.
On Saturday evening, 8th insl., be-

tween eight and nine o'clock a fire
broko out in Marietta in the stable of
Frederick Blnk, situated in tho ul Icy
running betwoon Front and Market
streets and Guy street and elbow lano,
and before its progress oould bo chock-
ed, burned from twelve to Jrflecn ad
joining frame stables and throe dwel
ling hotisos, two of the latter belong-
ing to David Both and one lo Jacob
Ulinan. .. The flro is said to have been
the work of an incendiary, and tho
loss of property is estimated at M,000
or $5,000, which is partially covered
by insurance in Lancaster, Lycoming
and York companies. ,; Among the
stables destroyed were those of John
Both, Jacob Stabl, Jacob Roth, Israel
Goodman, and others. Lancaster In-- ,

telligcncer. '" ''" ' "' ' '

i a
Very Dry. On Friday lout Boston

voted in favor of the tale of beer.
This shows great weakness of the pro-
tectionists in ono of their strongholds.
The vote stood 7,421 for malt liquors,
and ot:ly 1,495 against. ' The temper
a nee men did not take the trouble of
going to the polls. ' This shows the
folly of loonl option laws. They are
either evaded or suffer defeat at the
polll. , .

l Wauderlnr .IdminUlratiom.
Tho "Government" Is now carried

on by u few beads of fiurrnu, and such
clerks as yet, romalu in Washington.
Hovon befaro In our whole .liistory,
has tbo publio business been to enlpa-bl- y

m'ttloetod, or so. wilfully subordi
nated to nrtvato convenience unu iiictia- -

nre. al ill cxponse of tbo people, as
.. . . .... ..' a t i i i r i

Tinder Wis AuminiBiruiiuni -- vioiiotoi
Grunt inaugurated a practice ot

the baleful effect of which
has boon full through ovory branch of
the civil scrvico, and ulteiiy demoral
ized tbo little remning senso oi duty,
which luxilv in other rospecls hud loft.

As n necessary Xonsequatifd of, this
wnntvof Kxccutivo supervision and
porsopul euro for publio and privnto

... ....H.....:,.n nil. I l(llll,l,l-- f .iriU
lllt.Uri.-BlB-

, UUI I UJFIIWI. H,,u J"" J -

vull to a most alarming extent. The

rii'hta of citizens and claimants are
'either ignored, or currlod by down-

right venality! whilo great, national
atfu rs Invoivinc unioiu millions oi c.v

I
ncndlturo aro delegated

iT to
.

iho.. hands
of subordinates, who under Iho inllu- -

cneo Of bad example and loose admin-
istration; excrcleo power for which
thev aro cnltre V untitled., .

' Thoro is now but ono member of
tho Cabinet at tho Capital, and he re-

turned recently from a protracted visit
to Georgia. Tho President, sinco tlio
1st of Jaiitiarv, has dovoted, nearly
ono-hal- tbo time which belongs to the
public to Ins nrivulo concerns, In fre
quent journeys to diner-ou- t parts ol
the country, ana yei nus never ueuuci-c-d

a cent from bis full salary. . And
all others have adopted the sume ruio.
Tho following list irivcs the names oi

the principal absentees at this time,
with thoir pay :

President Grant, absent continuous-l- y

sinco tho 1st of Juno, salary (25,- -

uuu pcrannum.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of Stat",

salary t3,0l)0 per annum.
Georgo S. Boutwcll, Sccrotary of

tho Treasury, salary 8,000 per annum.
Columbus Delano, Socroturv of the

fntcrrior, ubscnt moro than half tho
timo sinco his nppointmont,salary

8,000 per annum.
W. W. Belknap, Secretary of War,

salary 8,000 per annum. '

Goorgo M. Hoboton, Secretary of
Iho Navy, salary f8,000 per annum.

J. A J;Croswoll, Postmaster Gen-

eral, salary (8,000 per annum.
- F. K. Spinnor, Treasurer of the
United States,, with lorgo staff, how
in Kuropo salary 90,000 pcrannum.

W. A. ltichardson. Assistant Secre
tary of tho Treasury, with stuft of
clerks, now in Europe, salary ?4,uuu
nor annum.

K. A. Wulker,' Superintendent, of
Census, now in r.uropo, salary f i,UUU

pcrnnntim.
These simple factsspeak morestong-l-
than any commout could do, and

thoy contain tho best commentary on
tho sham of civil service reform, which
is now paraded here by a commission
when the President und the Heads of
Departments aro wandering about in
search of amusements. Washington
l'atriot. .

A ''Union Victory." A caso was
rccontly tried nnd decided in Rich
tnond, Virginia, which shod a flood
of light npon tho manner in which the
Itatlicals carry on political campaigns.
K. I). Baffin, a nogro, brought suit
against Richnrd A. Ayro, whito man,
and an ex Iteproscnttttivo in Con gross.
Tho plaintiff, Ruffin, testified . that

agreement with him to go into thnt
district to canvass for tbo Republicans,
Ayro botng acandnlato for ro election.
Ayro agreed to pay Ruffin a stipula
ted sum, und ho now claimed eo73 as
tho balanco duo.. Ayro tried to get
awny from bis bargain with Rullln,
but wilu no success. Tho Jury said
ho must pay the money cluimcd.
General lloward, the head of the
Freodman's Bureau, was connected
with tho dirty business, and endorsed
the claim of Ruffin. It onn now be
seen in what manner carpot-baggor- s

and scalawags nbtainod souls in Con-gros-

They hired negroes to labor
among their dusky brethren ; to bring
them to tho K)lls, ond thus secure the
election oi certain men. Ihis wns
tho Radical modo of preserving the
purity ot the elective irnnchiso, and
Northern papers heralded tho election
of men by such means, as victories
over which freemen should shout snd
muke morry. Wo do not think they
will do so after reading the case of
uuiiin vs. Ayrc. Age.

Tnt Ijocality Makes the Dirrrs-ence- .

The telegraph reports an out-rag- o

in Illinois tho borne of tho late
Lincoln In which a mob ot highly
respectable cilizons took an accused
party out of juil, and hung bim. lie
was accused of eutising tbe death of
his son, but in a manner that the law
deoms "manslaughter," so tho mob
imposed the death penalty on tbe of-

fence, and inflicted it without a trial.
Last yonr, tn Indiana tbo dome of
Uoirux a II ko lawless trijgcay war
enacted, with tho aggravation thnt
the tnon bung without trial had been

from Cnnuda, on a charge
of horse stonling, which is not a capi-
tal offenso. ' If such cases as these had
occured at the South, tho whole Radi-
cal press would have rung with calls
for military intervention, ami the over-
throw of civil government. But such
oases havo not occurred there ; the
Incidents that Radical mcdueity has
monstercd have most of them bean of
a private and personal character, like
that in which Mr. llalslead niut his
death in Nowark. The vast super
structure of Radical lies invented as an
excuse for a war upon the ballot box,
is founded on incidents thnt happen
everywhere. Human society is not
froo anywhere from ebullitions of pas-
sion, nnd collisions of interest ; they
are bost controlled by civil laws and
froo government, nnd they ore aggra-
vated by tho lawless spirit of arbitrary
military power. Kaston Scntinal.

Loyal Finanokrhinu. The Now
York World says that, in an offiolul
dootimoiif. communicated to Congress
by the Secretary of tho Treasury, the
"defalcations of aro rep-
resented to oxooed (20,000,000, and
yot no case ha been prosecutod with
rigor and success- .- The bondsmen are
either straw-bai- l or are JUdioal poli-

ticians in eollusion with Colloctors to
rob the Treasury, and henoo they arc
not prosecuted. 'Some Radical colla-
tor or Representative asks for post-
ponement, and that is usually tbo end
of any attempt alleged remedy, Take
a caso which recently occurred : Co-
llector Sporo, of Kansas, defaulted for
(158,000, when a prorainont Western
Senator fend an ex Representative had
the case compromised for It 1,000, thus
making a clean profit of (147,000 on
the speculation. It Is believed that if
the secret archives of tbe administra-
tion eon Id be explored, ono hundred
million dollars would not cover the
defalcations of govern moot officials
since Granl'l administration came into
power," ' '

Coucernlnr Revenue He form.
Tie July numbel of tlio JSorth

America. Review contains a paper by f
the Hon. .David A. noils, tbu, dis
tinguished, roliticul economist. 11 Mr.
Wells compare the financial situation
of tho country during the years 185P,
I860 and 1600, which immeduUoly
preceded llid war, with its - condition
n 1800 and 1870. lie finds that too

complaint of tho working pooplo in
spito ot the nominally increased ratoe
of wages aro gonoral, and thul the
wages do not moot ine cost oi tiio nec
essaries ot lite, bhips are roiling at
tbo wharves, important branches of
manufactures are abandoned, ana pro-
ducers of sluple articles complain that
they earn no profits. Commcrco is
crippled, and while exports diminish,
Imports Incronso in proportion. The
pooplo are using less sugar and eoffco

and lower shoes ana noots man oeiore
tho war. ' This is a fact which touches
the very core of the question, show.
ing that under the present sysiom,
with population increasing, the com
forts of the people are diminishing.
Klghty percent, oi nil the exports una
Imports of the United Statos is made
In foreign bottoms. Mr. Wells calcu
late that while our financiers imagine
one hundred millions or debt are an
nunlly liquidated, America evory year
makes a hundred millions of debt-fo- r

which Interest must be paid to the
foreigner. In the year 1800,15,000
artisans wero employod In tho manu
fact ore of iron machinery for ships;
now only TOO or them have employ.
menl. The wages of labor aro higher,
but with overy strike which has raised
them, the prices of daily nocossillos of
life have increased. The causes of
these phonomena tn trado and busi
ness, 11 r. Wells attributes to tlio im
mense national debt, the high rale of
interest which it bears, high taxes
and their unequal distribution, and
tho rmnous paper system. Jiarris
burg Patriot. ' ;'

. Notici. L'lvsscsfi. Grant. of Lontr
Branch, New Jersey, will pay a brief
visit lo Washington next wocK. une
of the colts which he received as a
present ia sick in that city, and be is
anxious to see how tbo anniinal is got-tin-

on. He does not go to Washing-
ton with any idoa of attending to
publio business. Office-seeke- who
mny desire to see him will do well to
go to Ixng Branch, where tboy will
be cordially received if they take ac-

ceptable presents with thorn.

A new weekly paper called the
Freeman, published at Littlo Rock,
Arkanaaa, nominates Grant for Prosi-
dent, and Fred. Douglass for Vice
President. That is a good Radical
ticket. ' Beggars on horseback, eto.

$ru; 3itrrrtiisrmfntj.
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VALUABLE PROPERTY I

Good Bargains Offered!

The tubarribrr offers for tale hie SAW MILL
PROPERTY, haewa aa tha Antia .Mill, on tbe
Suequehanaa Hirer, within H milea ef the bor
ough of ClearSeld, Clearfield Bounty, Pa., contain.
log 66 ecrer, with B good sew Circular Mill t ar,
will aell loeatloa and water power for the emotion

'.Tked- -
tfltS JrWaJf

anu coming wen reeotninendcl, nan have a part-
ner to loin blta In erecting s Woolen Paelonr ea
the above luce Ilea, which ii Bekaowledged lo he
ana neei in viearncia Bounty.

SubeeriUer alao olferf four or five Hol'UKS and
LOTS in the borough of Clearfield. Hon. of th
well adapted for boarding hou.ca. Will he told
on reaaoualile lenaa. i

Alao, one-ha- of SIXTY ACRB3 OP LAND
and water power on Clearfield Creek, Bear the
railroad, which waa bought eipreaaly for the wa
ter power, and woaie make a nice farm.

Alao, M0 acrra of Warrant Ko. 477 and Ml
acrea of Warrant No. 42SS, and g aerea, the
whole of Warrant No. 47.7. Than threw traeta
lay on the watcra ef Andrreon'l Creek, Is Clear-- .
nem Bounty.

The whole of the above traeta are andcrlaid with
Coal, beeidci other valuable minerale. ae 1 ha
eonaiderahla Timber thereon. The whole 7 eny
pan ei it Ban on nongm low.

Paraoaa dclireua uf pnrehaaing er wanting any
Information, eaa apply lo tbe eubroriber al Ciear- -
neid, viearovid Bounty, ra.

Jylt-S- l - WILLIAM PORTER.

pROPOSBD
AMENDMENT to the CONSTITUTION

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

joist saaoLUTies

Prepoaiag aa Bmendmeat ta the Conatitetlon ef
rraneylranle.

Bt (I eeeoveef Ay tAe Aaare eaef AToaee a tYenre
aeafufiref a tae CeianoHieeairA o 'eaa'ytvaN.a in
Ueaerai AiMmlng met, Tnat Ine lollowlog amend-
ment of the Cuoatltution of tbia Commonwealth
be propoeed to the people for their adoption or
rejection, partnani to tne prortaions or me teats
ertiele thereof, to wli t

AMENDMENT. ' '

Strikeout theStith Section of theSlilh Article
ef the Conatitulioe, and inaerl tn lien thereof the
following:

"A State Treaanrrr ahull he ohoeea by the quail-le- d

elector! of the State, at ruch timet and for inch
term of un let aa ahall be preeeribed by law."

. 4AME8 H. WKtlii, .
Speaker of ihe Ilouae of Bepreaentativee.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved Ihe Uth day ef June, Anne Domini
one thonaand eight hundred and aorenty-one- ,

J.NO. W. IIKARY.
Prepared and eertifled for publication pursuant

to tho Tenth Article of the Cunitltotion...... ' F.JORDAN. .
Secretary of Ihe Commonwealth.

Ofllee Secretary ef the Coeamon wealth,
Ilarriabarg, July th, 1871. J tlllelO

TIIK roURTOPCUNMOlf PLUASIN Clearfield Bounty, Pa.
C. KaiTian ) Na. I.ti. Sept. Term, 1S7S.

vt. I Vend. Ki., No. St, Mtroh
8. D. OoooriUew.) Term, IS7I,

And now, to wit, 8th June, IS71, en motion of
John It. Falford, K.q , Jnhn h. Cuttle ta appoint-
ed the Auditor lo aeoertaio Ihe emouat ana prl.
orlty of keirt and rrpert dlatrlbetien of the

eriaing from the tale ef real eatate of laid
Uoodfellow. C. A. MATKR, P. J.

In nurauanee of laid appointment tha inbeerl-ba- r
will attend te Ihe dutiet thereof at the Arbi-

tration Hooiu, in the Court Ilouae, on Wednciday,
the 16th Auguat, M7 1 , when and where all partiea
intereited ere ri quired ta make their elaima or be.
debarred from eemlng ia an aaid fuud.

Jyl 71 It. . JUB.N L. Cl'ITLK, Auditor.

EON Alt I IIOUU12,I
, , , vieavueiaa

Tba nnderaigned baa takea tha above named
hotel, and reapectfully lolieitt a ahera af patron-
age. Ita eloee arotimlty to the Depot, mekae thia
honao deeirable aloppiag plaee for Ihe traveling
public. Uylfi'71) & at. ROW.

PLA8TF.R AND I1YDRAILICCALCINED tale by
jell la 1URTSWICK A IRWIN.

CAUTION. All peraont are hereby cautioned
or In any way meddling

with a certain 1ILACK MARK, now In poiaeuion
of Michael Fink, of Graham t.,nnahip. at the lame
belongt to me aad It anbltel to my order.

- ' T. II. FORCEY.
Orshuulon, June IS, 1171-l- t.

ATTENTION, tl'STtHHEIISl
IB engagt tn ether bail,

neai. It la neeraeary lo aeitle ap with thoee In
arreara In ihe blackamithing, aud have left my
book aeeeewts with L. F. Irwin, Keej., fbr el lec-

tion, sf whiek ell ptreoaa latereetrd will nleaae
lake notice. AMU8 KK.NNAKD.

Clearfield, July 11, Wl-et- .

NOTE LOST. All neraona are hereby
agaiaat forerbwylog a a

PIUlatlsKdRT MiTK given by A. 1. Joba-to- ti

la Jacob May, ealtlag for lilt. 00, fifty being
ee doreed nn the earn a, and dwe about the Rrel or
June, 171. Said note having been kit bv me, ' .

PRTHR MOVER,
Kylertowa, June 1, l7l lpd.

O T II 13
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tMP'.ROVED

Agri cultural Implements I

Thota In wast of Improved A agricultural Im
plement, ahould sail an M. II. 1IHOWN, Market
street C'learield, kV, who sella tha hut.

WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWER, ,

which look the I rat prlee at tha Paria Eipoilllon
In 167, whan aliteen of tha beet Mowing Ma
chines Is Europe and America ware ea trial
w ill iMtrreml II to give aatiaraeuon, ana give nine
for trial, when, ir a daee not wars ai rcaonaena.
ed, K eas be returned.

Two nt tha bee HAT BAKES, Stoner'a and
Uageretown Rake, which defy tbeir equaL Two
atylea ef HAY PORliM, Nellis and Sproatl.

ELLIS A UOOFMAN'f e

THRESHING. MACHINES,. .
which will thrrah from one hundred to two bun
dred buahelt of grain in a dayv Will do mora
work than nioal ? the a Threahlng Ma- -

ehlnea in Market

Buckeye Grain Drill, St oner Fanning Mill,
beat In market. Feed Cultera of

all kindi,
Iliekock Cider Mill, Dog powers for Cborna,

and all tbinga tn onr une.
If. O. BROWN.

Clearfield, July II, 1671.

T IU SEP.

I J temWr Term, IS71 eommenclog 4th Mod
day, (2Jtb)t

saao iinons. -

Lemuel RooL...Beeeeria!J. Moore. Fergueoa
Jaa. B. rlun.ierlln....Bell J. A. L. Klegal...Uuahaa
George lleea Bogge T. Hewitt. lluatol
Wealet U. tihlrev. lltad- - J. Mctiheehan...Jurlaa

ford. J. W. Potbir..Karlbaut
A. Penti. ir...... Brady W. Mapea Laerence
J. Mi'Murrav-Buriiaide- lO. II LyUa.Lnmbcr City
Calvin Steven Cheat, N. Fullmer Morria
C. Bannoy... Covington John Lawabe....HOaeeola
II. r. Alien Molonald....Penn
W. R. llartalioruCur-wrnaville- . laaao CaMwelL Pike

Pavid Dreatler....l'Bioa
J. L.Thoniptan..Dtcatnr 8. Ilagerty.... Woodward

vaiviaaa trnont
II. L. Mctihee -- Bell J. P. lloyt. ...Ferguaon
Amoa II. Tala..... " A. B.Shaw. Uoahen
John Orr H. Linxla..
D. W. Cbilaon Bloom Wm. Conrad Uullch
J. II. Orarhert, Bradford W m. 8. Carry... Jordan
Mark Kyler " M. Heed Lawrence
J. U. Urar. ........ Joel Fnreat-.- ..
Henry Albert....... Ivt Rowiet...
Daniel Stewart.... " Oliver Cooklin
Simon Wallhnrn-Bra- dy Jaa. Mitchell.
Aleiander bhra. J.M'tllaughlln
J. Hamilton.,..!, Jne. MiteheH.
C. Bchweea .. Og.len. ......
D. Rolllday Oitbert Hoover.. .Merrla
John l.c Bnrnaide M. A. Brown.
Jamee WetlaL. M. B. Motlrath..Oteola
Joe, L. Neff..,M W. M. Bowlee...P.eB
Othello Smeed. Joaeph L. Dale...... Pike
Daniel rialiel. Cheat J. R. Caldwell.,
Richard Hbirk.Clearfi eld A. P. Bloom....,
L. Denning...,. Philip Loog
A. Southard..., Wm. Iilenn...
J. ShonkwilerM n. F. llarley t'nioa
A. F. Mitchell. Wm. ard

TIM! TIMI

RTOVEftl STOVES 1 RTOYESI

WAPLE , & HARTMAN
Dfrir la Inform th eUiteni of OaoouU

Ot itublie ffrneralty, thnt tlicy bftra JutU rfcsived
ft Urj( Rttiri pltndifl iittHrtuiMit of Slorw, Hoi-hol-

HtrUwsr ini tHUaiped md Japftnaed
Wtwrn of All ktuiu Alio that nanufMlurt

nd p cDnttftDtl on hand full BVawrtmtnl (
Tintntn Wwvi, wbleh wo will tfitpoM or svt

4thr whole) or rrtftil, to wi parnh-r- t.

Konflif, lpouliog, HepMriaff ud all kin-i- i of
Job W ork done to orJor apd wilb diiptuph

Btrtrt ftttrntiua paid ordrrioj artiolel for pa
tin dcilr.HK M. ' '

Contowora will Ind It to thrlr a4vanlac to
narchaao frua . Our atoch and prieca will it-
l$Tj J that wa do aril ftotl warai
priroa thiU nlras tho pMnla.

Ym will ini a na CnrtiR ftrtet, noftrl op

OioooU mTUpIV, Km 10, 1S7I If

SALE!

Valuable Real Estate
IN CLIARFICLD, PA.

The eaheeriber offera for aalo hil property ea
Market afreet, (neit duor to Allrckeny HtHeJ,)
Clearfleld, Pa., being a lot and a half, TA feet
front oa Market street, with a doable flank two.
ftory HOl fiK, aoataininff four large rovma down
at aire and fix good bed room op flairs, and good
frame plank 6TADLK and all ether neeeiiaary
owtbuildinae erected thereoa. Three WBLLB of
good water en the premitei.

jaFor term and eon d Ulnae apply oa the
premiaea, or to Frank Hbort, at tho Short Hhoe
Sbop, neat door to Miller A Powell'i itore. Mar
ket itreet, or by letter to

F. PHORT,
jylS Clearfleld, nearfleld Co, Pa.

B ATTUNTIONIyou
Jl'ST FOR A MOMENT!

Are yon In need ef a good eel of Ilameaa
Are you ia need ef a Saddle or Dridlef
If ao, call at the Saddle and Harnett Shop of

Joaa v. lliawu a, where yon eae gel the beet in
the market. Double and Single Harnett and La--

dlea and uent a naudlea ol aopenor workmanrhip
alwarl on hand or manufactured to order. Spe-
cial attention it called to my ttock of Collar! and
Uamct, which are the belt in nte. I alao hare an
aeeortuirot ef Saddlera' liardware, which will be
diapoaed of at reaeonable rates. Repairing ef all
kind, promptly attended lo. mDoa't forget to
call before purehaaing eltewhere. Shop in lire--

nam t now, Maraet tueoi, i learoeiii, ra
May S, IS7l-ly- . JUli.N C. UARWICK.

cUAUGIIIilYa I

RESTAURANT,
Seeond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PKXN'A.

Alwayi en bend, Freeh Oyatera, loe Cream,
Candira, Nuta, Craekera, Caket, Cigara, Tohaceo,
Canned Frulti, Oranget, Lemont, and all kiadi
of fruit in aeaion.

ROOM on ternnd fioor.
Jell '71 D. McOAUUIIET.

Fdr'Rent I

TMK nnderaigned offera to rent a DWKLLtflO
and IILACKSMITII SHOP, tltnata

at Oatend P. O. In Rell lownahip. Thit la a very
deeirable location for the buelneat. A full let of
toolt In tbe thop. Plenty of euatom. A good
tehool In the village. Addreie or apply te II. L.
llenderaen er the aubterilter.

March IJ If. IIRNRT BRETIt, Jr.

Insure Your Property 1

fpilF. nnderaigned are prepared to take any
X reaaonable fire riaki, in good nnd reliable

ooniptniet, tuch aa the ' Farmert' Mutual," ol
York, Pa! the" Andea'of Cinoinnatl, Obiot the
''Uennania," of New York, and othera. Rata
reaeonable, and la eate of loai money will be paid
np promptly. IRVIN A KRRIS.

Clearfield, Pa., April 11, 1171-t-

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given tn all legal buaineat
entreated to hit care In Clearfleld and adjoining
eountiel. Office on Market el., eppoitte Naugle'a
Jewelry Store, Clearfleld, Pa. Jell Tl

NOTICK. Neticelihere.IXF.t'UTOR'R Letter! Tetlamentary baring
been granted to the luherrtber, on the Eatate of
M1CIIAKL St'NDERLAND, deed, late of Hell
townehlp, Clearfleld eonnty, Penneylvania, all
peraoni indebted to aaid Katata are requctted to
make immediate pajnicnl, aad thoee having
claim! egalnit Ihe aame wilt preaent them duly
authenticated for tettlemtnt.

AMOS Sl'NDBRI.ASD,
June II, HTML .. Kieeutor.

NOTICK. NoticeADMINISTItATORei' of admlnletration
oa the eatate of DAVID SUNDERLAND, dee d,
late ef Bell townehlp, ClearSeld Coanly, Pa
having been duly granted lo the nnderaigned,
all penont Indebted to aaid eatate will plente mike
payment, and tkoat hwvtng elalme or demaadt
wlil preaent them properly authenticated Sr lei.
tlemtnt. SAMUEL SI'NDKRLAND,

JAMES A. CAMPIIP.LL,
June IS, ISTI kte .. Admlnialraton.

s ILK HAT'r-Ute- at Spring alrlee

f t n. it. rrLt.mos"".

gut CJtatr for J$a!r.

IPRIVATE OR PUBLIC RALE

Valuable i,Real s Estate I

i ?

th aubaceibaf will hlfor at Public tale, os
TIIUHSOAY, Jlth day of AUUUBT, aait, (if not
aaoner Bold.) at S o'clock p. al aia nouae, nia
entire property, altuate la Union lownahip, Clear- -

BelS OOUUty, ra,, ounaiaiing Ol mvw narwm aw mi

per cent, allowanos of tha heal Farm, Timber and
Coat Landa, In three lurveya, lying ia one body.
Will be (old either aeperale or manner, ai roaaou- -

able rates. Tha IMPHOVKHKXTS era u lul- -

lewl, via l About 1 IS Aorea cleared ana under
good ewUiretion, with Mr Dwelling Uoueea, three
JJarna, one Dawanii, anu oinev owm.vuuii.ie,
three Srat-rat- e Oreharda of ehoioe fruit. The beat
Of rnnnlng water near tha houaea.

The balanoe or tneae lanaa iiaoerea wun
Hemlock and ether limber, auttcienl lo out about
Sve an II I ion (,u00,ee0) fart or inmbar. ror a

ineral property tbia it the beat la tbu part oi
tha eountrvi oonaielinf of Iron Ore, Liaaeatone
and Hlene Coal of the beat a,ualily. Large veisa,

lly mined, and aonvenlenlto ine naitroaxM now
andee way of building. ...

ttvFor particular, ealt os the eubecrlber or
addreaa him at Roektea P. O., riearSeld eonnty.

Jane JOHN KHEFDLEH.

P)R BALEI

Valuable HoteMn WallacetonI

A laree and eommodionl Tavern Bund aituate
on Ihe corner ef ClearSeld and Beughmen ttreeta
ia the villace of Wallaeetea. The building ia 11

ill feet In tile, with good naming auaenee 10

the premieea. The llouae hat a fair antra of Ibe
public patronage and will be told on moderate
lerma. For further information apply to the mb- -

acntter, rettdtng en ine premiere.
Meyll-J- UfiO. n. nesai.ie.

Valuable (irlstjlill For Sale!

anderiigned offera For Sale a Oriat Mill,
TUB ilouae end Store Houee, aituate ia
New Millport, CtearBeld Bounty, I'a. ine mill it
in wood condition, havine beca renaired and put
In eieelleut order within tbe latt year, and bat a
good paying euatom. It it allotted In one of the
beat eeetiont of the eouoty, which
decidedly Inerreere Ita value. The Dwelling
Honee and Store Room are alee in good order.

Together with the above property will be told
about

SO ACRL'S OF LAND,

partly eleared and balance 1 Timber Land.

'aveuTeruii made known on application to tbe
nderaigned at New Millport P,'. O.
May Sl-l- JOHN FOX.

. Houses and Lots For Sale!
will aall t well inproTod Ilonao and Lot, aitn-lex- iI Loruit at root, hetwewo Third aad

Foarth i and a lrr wall Aoiibod ftew llouaa ftttd

two Lata, tituatcd on tbo soath-e&i- l coroar of
Loeuit and I- onrtb traeta. I or tortni and eon d

tiona apply to JOHN W. HHUOART
i CkarActd May 17U, Sm.

TEIT VIRGINIA

Timber and Coal Lands
FOR SALS!

Tfca following trwoti of Timbar and Coal Landa
aro offerrd for aalo : Ona trart of 1 7,016 a era a,

Ivinf oa tba Elk Kirar.ift Wrbitor count J tbrc
traeta lying on tho aatua river In Braiton oonnty,
two vf aerre rack and ono of 1,000 aerea ;

and one tract eoetaiaing 1,100 aorea, lvinr oa tbe
Uauky Hier, ! iSicbolma ooautj. l'botitlea to
tbeao tandj are perfaot.

Any information concern in thaae lendacaa be
ha.1 hj aildreHing - O. 8. FLKUAL,

March 3.', lBTl-t- rbtlipiburg, l'a

Farm for Salel
jpiONTAININO Utt ACHES, in a good ataU of

eoltiTation, ait oat ed in I'iko townanip. Clear-el- d

eonnty. Pa., about eighty roda from Loran'i
K oaring Mill, on the turnpike leading from Car-we-

it i He to Clearfleld. Having a atory and a half
honae, ftable and thareun. There
la alao a good spring and a young orchard on the
premttee. Any porion deairing a alee little heme
will And tbia a very deeirahle location.

For further partieatara inquire of Rachel Cald-

well, on tbt premitei, or adJreie
T. W. FLBMTNO,

March 29 If. CurwentTilla, Ta.

Taxes & High Trices Repealed!

A NEW START!

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES A GREAT
ATTRACTIONS, at

HARTSOCK & GOODWIN'S,
' ' '

CURWENSVILLE, PA,

Canted by the opening of a new lot of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!

We take pleaaate la Informing enr eld aa well
aa new ouatomera. nnd the public generally, that
we have returaed from the Eett with a large aad
well telectrd atock ef good.

We eall eapeelal attention to onr elrgaat
aiiortment af Silkl Bnd Dreaa tiooda, in evary

variety. Caatimerei, Cottonadee, Jeent
1 and Sheet inge, and every variety

ef Ieinertio Dry Gooda,
Bl price! to luit

the timet.
I. id iea' and Children'! Shoe! A Gallon

Is endleia variety. Call and eiamine them. Alio
Men'l and Boyt Doott and Sboea, of

srery kiod and price, lleti and
i Cap! ia everv etyle,

linop Ski'rtt,
Skeleton and Coraett,

and lllovat. Pocket Cutlery ef the finett
Engliih make, Soapa, Perfumery and

Notion! of all kindi.
GROCERIES. FISH,

tllKhNSWARK, SALT,
HARDWARE, PAINTS,

Oili, Weod aad Willow Ware, Drug! and Patent
Medirlnee, and In fad everything yon want. All
of which will be rcid cheap for eaah or country
produce. "

fee. Wool aad kr KI.I..I.. tf .,,l.,l I

HARTSOCK A GOODWIN,
Curwenarllle, Pa., May 11, IS71-1- .

SPRING G00DSI

JUST RECEIVING!
TGnT CALICOES, SPLENDID lOe. CAI.I- -

J eoei, Delatnei, Shirting Check!, Muallnt,
laidi, White llooda, Percalel, Jananele Silka.

Illaek Silka, Silk ponlini, lllack Alnacae. Table
Llnem, Velreteeui, Shawle, Boyi'Caaiimeni, Ae.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

81I.K GLOVES, REST PARISHOSIERY, UeeCtllare, Hair Switoheeaud
Chignona, Hair Neti, Conett, Hoop Skirtt, do.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

DRESS TRIMMINGS, SILK FRINGES
Velvet Ribboni, Bultona, Ac.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I '

fptRIMMBD HATS. RIRRONS,
JL . .,, Millinery tioodt, Ae, A a.

I . ... ,

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

UNRQITALKD STOCK OF LADIES' AND
and Gtitert, Men'l Fremh

Kip and Calf llooli, Calf and Luting liaiten, Ae.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

2nnn riven wall r.PEtt-e- o. to
11.00 per boll Carncli. Flooe Oil

Clothi, Window Shidei, bent White Granite Tea
Wan, Uleea Ware, Table hnlrei and Forki, Ae.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, AND OTHER
Dried Applee, Peechee, Cherriet,

Prnoea, Caoaed Peaehee, Tematoea, Cora, Ae.

MP-Th- t above. With aa immenee BtneV af nlbae
Gooda, have been bought at the lowret caah prieel,
and will be olered at very lew ralee.

AweCom Bad Hernial them wbathar eoa
buyer sot, , , , , ..,

, . i , J. M. KRATZER,
(Formerly C. Krataer A Bona.)

Kelt door le II. T. Rlgler A Ce.'i ITar,wan Store.
Clearfltld, March II, IIITI If, ,

Clearfield County Bank
rpill Clearfield County Bank ,
I ted Intlltntloi hat eon. ... ...u

tba aurreuder ef 111 ebaiter, M,an lie atoca ia ewaed by tha abK,V" 1
willeontlnee the Banking hnaio,,, .
place, aa pilrata Bankert, njde, the i'.'l
ol the "Clearfield Counti Baek " . itpontible for the dehta el the B.i,,, ,,j f

received and Intereet paid wbea aione'v L!'',

lied lime. Paper dlieoaaied at
at neretorore. our peraenal le.i.onjk
pledged for all Depoeiu receW.e ,
irane.eted. A eonlinuaaee of the liu.
ronage of the buainett men of tba totai,
aptotfnlly tolleited. Al PrttlileeL r...
eBeara of le lite Clearfield Ceoetv a, J V

. ........... .u ioet6,.
for redemption.
JA8. T. LKONARD, RICHARD SRiJ. .. ...tUU Dfl.T.D 1 oV AD- - t, KAJJi

WM. A. WALLAtK
The baalntta ef Ihe Bank will u .......

oan ai- - aoaaii., eq., aa oaalner. hu

J. 11. a Ulr. EJwtrd P.J
BANKING & COLLECTION Ho H

OF

McGirk & perks.
Suocetaora to Foater, Perka, A Ce

' Pbilliniberg;, Centre County, p

WUEIEB all tha fcualneet of a Renkiar
Irantaeted promptly nxilmoat laroraoie lerma, wn

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FT HIS Bank It new open aad read. fiJ. neat. OCet oa Second tlreet, ia Ike til
.ug .omen occupi.. oj Monara, riiiar i I

BrnacTOBS abb orriciaa. I

IAS. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD FHtwl
net. a. nAbbAVl, nn. rUKTll.
A. K. WRIGHT, GEO. L. USED.
W. If. SHAW, J AS. T. LEOS.RtJ
juo, no j vaaaier. rrwiitl

tisfrllanfous.

ItoggsTo wnhh ii Am akJ

0REAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

JVERTBODT trying te get therelrK,fJ
oat inte the cell 1

If yoa want good Shoeing done, ee tt S..J
If yeo want your Bledt ironed right, otaliI
it yoa want good 31 ill irona, go to
If yon want yeer wigon Ironed in the ktit

ttyle and workmnathlp. ee to eim
Baail makti the beat Stump Maehiitiiul

Slaw, and uoea all atnda or
et ebeap at can be doae in tht county for Can

My Pott GBti addreaa la Clearteli', Pa. 1
THOMAS tiEKRS. I

Boggl Tp.( Dee. 1. lSB7-t-

Chenp Furniture.
joiix gulicji

rvESIRES te Inform hit eld frieedi nl ,J
J lomera, thai having enlarged hit the, til

luereaaeo nil laeiittiet lor maaniaetariDi, ha d

now prepared to make to order aeck Fnraitin J
may be deaired, la good sty), aed at aha mj
for CASH. Ht generally hai on hind, it tl
rurniture roomt, a varied aaaortment ct raaiil
made furniture, among which are

BUREAUS AXD S,

Wardrobetand Centre, Sent, Parliil

VreakTaat and Dining Eitemloa T.blti; Ctal
mon, French-por- Cottage.Jeany-Lie- d ta4 MtJ

Bedateadi Sofia of all kindi, Work Haul
Reeklnc lo Art

Chain t ipring-ieat- , parter, eaal

mon and other Chain t Looking-- 9 laiaei ei ml
detrription on hand i and new glaaaea for .1
frame., which will be pot in aa very reimail
ttrmi ob ihorteit aottee. He alto keen, on kaal

or furutehee lo order, vera-Snt- Hair ud til
ton top Mattreiaet.

CorriNS of Every Kind
Made to order, and fnnerali attended with I

Hvaree whenever deiired. Alio, Houie Fiiatirl

done te order. The loboeriber alee Baathl
turet, aed hat oonataoUy oa hand, Claiaaii
PaUat Waehing Machine, the beat now ii ik
Thoie oatng tbia maehina never need be villi
eua clean eloaheo I na te hu Pl.er'a PauJ
Churn, a tnptrier article. A family aaing til
ununt nerer atoa oe wituoot BBtler I

All the above and many ether article! are fi

nlabed te enttomen eheep for Cain er izcbteifl
for unproved country prodnce. Cherry, Mar e
Poplar, Linwood and ether Lumber auitible tm

Cabinet work, taken In ixchauge for rurnita-- J

the (hop It on Market itml
Clearfield, Pa, and noarljr oppoaite the "Old Jill
oiore, juiia uiLik.il.

November It, 1SS1 y

READING FOR ALL!
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market fit., Clearfleld, (at the Poll OftlrtJ
'PUB nnderrigaed kege leave tiamooat.il
I theeltiaini of Clearfield and vieiiity.ttil

he baa fitted np n roe re and hat Juat rotirais
from the oily with a large umennt ef neiiil
matter, cetulating in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aeeonnl and Paaa Boeki ef every l.l
teription i Paper sad Envelope., Freaek pr.mi
and plain rent nnd Peneilt Rlaei, ker
Papert, Deeda, Mortgagee! Judgment. El'BII
tion and PvAmltiory nolet White tad l'trttl
meni Drier, Legal lap, Record tap, ana dim ibi
Sheet, Mntie for either Piano, Flute er Vitlid
eonatintly on hand. Any hookt er elalionerdj

deaired thnt I mny sol have en hand, will kc tr
ordered by firal eipreit, and told at noi.i.
er retail ti ault enttomen. I will alao ke.pt

perlodicel literature, inch al Magtiinia, aeid
paperi, do. P. A. UAULli.

Uleameld Miy T, ISOS-t- t

V DAVID YOUKG,
Slone-Cuttc- r and Slone-Mason- J

WT ILL eieonte all work In hie line at ne
T erate priece and In IIRCT-CLAS- aljla I

Architectural Ornaments

la ALL STYLES, Stoat Dreetlng of artrjl
diicrlption, and all kindi of mnion work eat
tracted for In erontof Iho eoanty. Any periotil
ei.ulng In'have reapeeteble bbiob wotk till

dene, will tad it to their intertill
te eall upon ate I would slf inform thi pet--

lie that I ean deliver any quantity ei f,u til
itone dnind, ai 1 am the ogner or a

FIBST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY
Ordan far work eaa be eddnaeed to

DAVID YOUNG,
mer:i,7l Clearfield Ta.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpHE nnderaigned are the loll Agentt la tbia

A wieaiy lor ine amortoaa ualvaiura
LIGHTNING R0D8." Theae are the enly aib
rodi now ia aie, aad ire tndoreed by all the
icleatite men ia the eeanlry.

We hereby notify the citiaeal of the eeml)
that we will put them ap a better rod. and fit
leie money, than ia ehargod by Ihe feraip
agent who annually traverae the eonnty ui
ctrry ef enr little caah, aever to return.

UUEi AiAJJUH.
Thoie wiahlng Lightning Rodi erected at

their baildlnge need but addrau nt by letter, ar

eall ia pereoa. We will put them up enyeben
In theeounty, and warrant thitn. The lUdiiai
Fixturei eaa be inn at any time by calling n
enritcre. H. F. B1GLER A C3.

Cleerfield, March It, 1S70 If

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE UOME lKDlSTRT.
TIIR nnderaigned, having eetabllahed t Nat

on the 'Pike, about half way btte"
Cleerfield and Cnrwenivlllt, It prepared Ic

nil kla.lt ef FRUIT TREBS, (ttaudird aid

dwarf,) Evergreen!, Shrubbery, Grape Via".
Gooaeberrlei, Lawtoa Blackberry, Striebarrfi
and Riaberry Vlnea. Alao, 8iberlaa Crab TnM.
Quince, and early aetrlet Rhubarb, Ae. Otdara

promptly attended lo. Addraet,
J. D. WRIGHT.

eepll.tS-- j Carwenavilli, r

THE CLEARFIKLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!

Manufaetnred eapeeielly for

THE CLEARFIELD TRA tE,

, , , ros lat t itij'.i;.. 1

augV7fl It. F. BIUI.ER A fO

PLANT PnOTECTOR-forefil- cby

CARBOLIC
jc:. m . HAIlTWIl'S A IRWIN.


